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nine hundredandthirty-six, entitled ‘An act to provide for the
further developmentof vocational education in the several
Statesand Territories,’ and conferring powers and imposing
dutieson the State Treasurerandthe StateCouncil of Educa-
tion,” changingreferencefrom StateCouncil of Educationto
StateBoard of Education.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~i~a~d
1

ject~ Section 1. The title and section 3, act of~May 28,
1937, P. L. 1004, 1937 (P. L. 1004), entitled “An act concerningvoca-
amended. tional education;providing for the acceptanceby the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof the provisionsof the
act of Congress,approvedJune eighth, one thousand
nine hundredandthirty-six, entitled ‘An actto provide
for the further developmentof vocationaleducationin
the several States and Territories,’ and conferring
powersand imposingdutieson the StateTreasurerand
the State Council of Education,” are amendedto read:

AN ACT
New title. Concerningvocationaleducation;providing for the ac-

ceptanceby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof the
provisions of the act of Congress, approved June
eighth, one thousandnine hundredandthirty-six, en-
titled “An act to provide for the further develop-
ment of vocationaleducationin the severalStatesand
Territories,” and conferring powers and imposing
dutieson the State Treasurerandthe State [Council]
Board of Education.

Section 3. The State [Council] Board of Education
is hereby designatedas the State Board for Vocational
Educationto carryout the provisionsof said act so far
as the samerelatesto the cooperationof the State and
Federalgovernments,and shall havefull power to take
all necessarysteps in the formulation of plans for the
administrationof educationin agriculture,in trades, in
home economics, in industriesand distributive occupa-
tions andto formulateandexecuteplansfor theprepara-
tion of teachersof vocationalsubjects.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
APntovErn—The13thdayof August, A. P. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 366

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 13, 1915 (P. L. 286). entitled, as

amended,“An act to provide for the health,safety,andwelfare
of minors; by forbidding their employmentor work in certain.
establishmentsand occupations, and under certain specified
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ages;by restrictingtheir hoursof labor, andregulatingcertain
conditions of their employment; by requiring employment
certificatesfor certainminors, andprescribingthekindsthereof,
and the rules for the issuance,reissuance,filing, return, and
recording of the same; by providing that the Industrial Board
shall, under certain conditions,determineand declare whether
certain occupationsare within the prohibitions of this act;
requiring certainabstractsandnoticesto be posted; providing
for the enforcementof this act by the Secretaryof Labor and
Industry, the representativeof school districts, and police
officers; anddefining the procedurein prosecutionsthereunder,
and establishingcertain presumptionsin relation thereto;pro-
viding for the issuanceof specialpermits for minors engaging
in the entertainmentandrelatedfields; providing penaltiesfor
the violation of the provisions thereof; and repealing all acts
or parts of acts inconsistent therewith,” transferring duties
from State Board of Education to Superintendentof Public
Instruction.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Child Labor
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Law.

Section 1. Section 20, act of May 13, 1915 (P. L. S;c~on2~0~act
286), known as the “Child Labor Law,” is amended1915. ~. L. 286.
to read: amended.

Section 20. Whenever the State Superintendentof E~ifor~ement
Public Instruction cannot secure effective enforcement
of the foregoingprovisions of this act, in any school
district, he is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto [report
that fact to the StateBoardof Education. In suchcase
the State Board of Education is authorized and re-
quired to] securesuch enforcementby appointing at- Attendance
tendance officers in such districts. The salary and officers.
expensesof such attendanceofficers shall be a charge ~
against said district where said attendanceofficers are
actuallyemployed,andshallbe deductedfrom anyState
moneysapportionedto said district for school purposes.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

APPRoVED—The13th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 367

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 29, 1931 (P. L. 210), entitled “An act
to regulate the certification and the registration of persons
qualified to teach in accredited elementary and secondary
schoolsin this State; imposingcertainduties upon the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction and the State Council of Educa-
tion; defining violations; providing penalties,and for appeal
to the court of commonpleasof Dauphin County,” transferring


